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1. Balances brought

2600r

24474

2. (+) Precept or Rates and

3. (+) Tolal other re.ripts

4611

4. 1-) Staff cosis

t

t

13751

1348(

24471

2592/ e$at

6. Total value of c6sh and
short term investments
9. Total fxed assets plus
long term investmenls
'10.

2477

Tota] axpenditurB ar pawa s of capitat and interost
nade dunns he yezr on lhe dtthoritls bonawinss (if any)

TotalexpendituE ot payments as rccoded in the cash"
book /ess statrcosb fiire 4) and loan intecs{aapnal
Total balanaes and reserves at the end of the

(1+2+3) - (4+5+6)

waL Must

The sum of all cunent and deposi ,€rk accounlq casi
0 holdings and shott term inveslnents hek! as al 31 March
To egrce wlth bank tEconcill,don,

0

Totalbonowings

2,784

0

11. (For LocalCouncils Only) Dsclosure note
re Trusl funds

Total expenditurc or pawerts nade to and on bohaf of
all enplowes. lnclude salanes and wages, PAYE and Nl
(empbyees and employers), pensbn contibutions and
employment expenses,

4031

(-) All other paymenis

7, (=) Baiances canied

Total incone ot receipts as recoded in the cashbook bss
the Necept or rates/levies Eaeived (liae 2). lnclude any

3A2t
5. G) Loan jnteresvcapitai

6.

Total balances and reseryes at the begianing ofthe war
as reaorded in the financial recods- Value f.ust agtee to
Box 7 ot previous yearTotal anount ot p,,ecgpt (or tot lDBs rcEs and bvies)
receivod or rec3ivable in tha year Excludo arry gnnts

1376i
228t

c.'uNu,i L-

Please round allfigurcsto neatest t1 Do not leave any
boxes blank an.l repon t0 or Nil balances. Al tigures must
agree to lnde ihg rinanciat records

3'l March
2018

5i

(nduding chadtable)

-

The value ot all the propedy the authotity owns - it b ,7!,ade
up ol all fts fixed aisets ancl long fufi inve'tme s as at
The ouklahding capital balance as at 31 March ot all loans

fron thid panies (including PWLB).

fhe Counail as a bodv co.porate ads as sole tutstee fo,
and is responsihle fot manaqino Trust tunds or assetsN.B- fhe figures in the accountkg statenents above do
not include ahy Trusl transactions.

llarch 2019 lhe Accounting
Statements in ihis Annual Govemance and Accountabilily
Refum have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis iollowing the
guidance in Govemance and Accountabiliiy lor Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to P.oper Practices
and present iairiy the fnancial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Finencial Officer before being
presented io lhe authority for approval
I certifo that tor the year ehded 31

4U

Date

t&ara,lzozfoaf wte

I connrm that theseAccouniing Siatements were
approved by this authority on this datel

$lcu,lzr:ni
tt
as recorded in rnirute reference:

Mort

2919c-

Signed by Chairman ofthe meeling where the
Accounting Siatements were approved
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